
Ill mi ON PRESIDENT DIAZ.

ASSAILANT DEAD.

Man Confenes to Attempted Harder and 1

Cat to Piecei.

Anubo Arroyo, a violent character,
nssaiilted President Din of Mexico
Thursday during Hip military proies-.1.,- ..

in hnnnr of Independence Hay.

The mnn was felled by a cane by a
companion of the presidpnt and wm
iriime.llntply tnkpn Into custody by the
authorities. The president 'M not in- -

J,Aoting on the wish expressed by
President Iln. Arroyo tnkpn un-

der gunrd to thp police headquarter In
rlty hall. Arroyo evidently fi'lt ap-

prehensive or thp crowd, who were de-

termined to selr.e and lynch hlin, and
hp was carefully locked up at licad-..nnrt- .r

whpn he appeared to feel
less fparful.

Hp was asked how hp could hnvp
come to makp thp murderous assault
on the president, knowing a hp 'lid
how Kpvprp Hip law would deal with
him, and especially as he had studied
thp law. Hp innnlfostpd a cynical

anil was In no way Inclined
to rewrPl til act. and declared Iip hail
Intended to stun the president and
thpn. taking thp president's small
sword, to kill hlin.

TIip npartmi'iit was still, except for
thp niiirniur of thp conversation

thp officer and prisoner, who
seemingly pn.o,vid smoking his clgnr-ett- p,

whpn suddenly wns hcnrd the lp

noise of thp tramping of ninny
feet on thp stairs lending to the tloor
on whlph Hip office Is situated, and
there were confused shouts of "Long
live President Idas." "Long live Mex-

ico and denth to anarchists," etc.
Windows were broken, and the noise

aroused the officers of the serrpt serv-Ir- e

In the adjoining room, who rushed
to the sceiip, but did not flrp on the
crowd, fearing that they might kill
pome of the pomradp of the police

So they contented themselvp
with fierce shouts nut the windows,
thus cnlllnir together the police on the
neighboring corners who were ordered
to prevent any person leaving the city
building.

Meantime In the room above a
frightful tragedy had Iippii enacted
Many knives wprp plunged Into the
timlv of Arroyo, who, of course, was
entirely helpless.

Inspector Velasqups. had Just left the
National peace palace when he heard
the filing, anil went directly there,
Over 20 arrpsts wpre nindp, and all
wpre locked up Incommunicado, nnd
have not bepn rpleaspd, pending a
strict Investigation, which Is to be
made.

TO PREVENT STARVATION.

Secretary Alger Planning to Send Suppliei to
the Klondike.

Secretary Alger Is now engaged In an
attempt to solve the question of how
to (ret supplies Into the Klondike gold
legions nnd thereby prevent the threat
ened starvation of many miner. The
great Yukon river Is without doubt al-

ready closed to navigation by boats
ami the mountain passes via C'hllkoot
are almost Impassable. The problem,
therefore, is a hard one.

Now, however, It Ih believed by the
Secretary that by means of a novel plan
of transportation supplies may be pro-
vided even In the midst of an Alaskan
winter. Hp hns openpd correspondence
Indirectly with a Chli uro Inventor who
makes a locomotive sled designed orlK
lually for use In logging camps, but
which, It Is hoped, may be readily
ndapted to the navigation of the Yukon
when It Is frozen thickly. With a few
of these machine placed on the river
It Is hoped that a sutllclent supply nt
food and other necessary stores can be
carried up the Yukon to relieve distress
attending the miners.

The Secretary has already had some
experience with this kind of locomotive,
When engnRcd In lumbering In the
Northwest he tried the endue practl
cally, and found It was capable of pul
Hiik many tons of low on sleds at I

Rood speed, even as hlRh a 12 miles an
hour. The enRlne Is boxed In like
f i eight car, and the engineer mid lire- -
man are thereby protected from the
rigors of the winter.

KEPT BIS OATH.

Having Promised to Find a Mnrderer-- Jury
manuivee Himself Up.

Kilgar Stripling, a' well known young
man of Columbtni, Oa., ha surrendered
to Sheriff Cowlea, confessing that he
wa wanted ror tne murder of w. 8
Cornell. He wa on the coroner' Jury
which Investigated the assassination
of Cornell, who was shot from ambush
Stripling say that Cornell had Insulted
hi married sister, Mrs. Howell Dur
ham, and that the killing was done to
avenge her honor. It Is believed that
Howell Durham, the husband, waa the
other assassin, but Stripling denies
this. It Is said he can make the story
of tho Insult to Ms sister good. If this
l the case, mere is little danger that
he will be convicted for transgressing
ine unwruien taw. niripung confessed
because ne happened to be called to
the coroner s Jury on the case, and
took an oath to do his duty. This was
to nnd the murderer, and nothing was
left lor mm dui to give mmseir up.

Union Pacific te be Sold.
It is probable that within a few days

Attorney uenerai MCKenna will an-
nounce the course the Government will
pursue with reference to the decree of
foreclomire In the case of the Union
Pacific. Railroad. It can be said upon
good authority that the chance arevery strongly against .the Govern
ment a appealing from the decree. The
Cabinet did not pass upon the question
definitely, but, on the contrary, post-
poned final determination of It untila future meeting; but there was so
mucn said by the various members In
favor of allowing the sale to proceed
that It Is considered by those familiar
with the matter that there Is tittle
doubt as to what the final conclusion
win d.

Collision oath Hudson.
The big Hudson liver steam host

Cs.uk! II and the larger excursion boat
bi. jonns coiuaea Wednesday even-tnfl- r

on thn North flvar "f Maui v.. i.
Leonard P. Miller of Hoboken, who was
taken from the water, had his right leg
fractured. He said that before being
rescued a small boy, who waa In thewater near him, waa drowned. The
iwucr is supposed to be Bertie Timmerman, 6 years old. of Leeds, v. V
Mrs. Maria McDonald, residence un
known, and cusan Morns or Gutten
uerg. . j., are missing and are
tnougnt to nave Deen drowned.

I
Danreroui Torpedo Boat .

At a result of an accident Saturday
to the machinery of the torpedo bout
Kodgers, while on her official trial trip
In Chesapeake bay, five men were
seriously injured oy escaping steam,
njniei engineer j. n. towards, v.B. N.

.member or tne trial board, la thrmostseriously hurt. A crank shaft first
av way, and before the machinery

coma pa evupptia mere was a general
breakup. The Columbian Iron works.
wnicn duiii tne vessel, win mi once re
Wiir u macmnery.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

One thousand shoe tarter nrw en
strike at Ilrockton, Mass,

Antnnl Aporhe, a Indian,
will enter Harvnrd college In a few
week a a student.

At two Socialist meeting In Buffalo
tl whpat wa discussed a meaning
bread for worklngmen.

rptpr Traspn, Inborer. anil Upnry
lllank, fisherman, where drowned while
boating at Chicago.

Over fifty branches of the Theosoph- -
IpbI society have bepn nrganlaed In thl
country by Mr. Annie Ilesant during
her recent, tour.

The schooner, Henry A. Kent, ladn
with Iron orp, foundered off tannard
Hock, bake Superior. Insurance value,
IJHO.OOO. Crew saved.

Commissioner Kvans of the pension
bureau estimate the total pension
pavmpnts for the ypar at about

The available appropriation Is
llll.2B3.S00.

n a fight between cattlemen and cat
tle rustlers, near the head of Mnreatl

Ivpr. South Dakota, one of the rust
lers wa killed and another caught and
lynched.

(leorge Ilogart. alia ieorRP myers,
the absconding city clerk or Kvanston,
III., I In Jail at Cape May Point. N. J..
hnrffed with having stolen iiywo or

the city's funds.
Daniel Oiindmnn, an employe or the

Phoenix Iron Works, of Phoenixvllle,
npar Philadelphia, ha Just rpcelved
word that by the dpath of hi slstpr he
hpconip solo hplr to an pstato of $500,- -
000 in Staffordshire, Kngland.

In hi annual report the governor of
New MpxIco say the territory's popu
lation has Increased ioo.ihhi since tne
eensn of 18!)0: that 11.000.000 pounds ot
wool were grown last year ana mat me
sugar beet and fruit crops are uoomin.

New Jersey I to voto an antlgamb
ling amendment to the constitution
Sentembpr 28. Ilev. W. A. Wlshart,
iinntint. in tne on v mimsier in in-iii'-

opposing It, tik derlarlng such matters
should not be taken out of every day
tiolltlc.

Frank uarnnpr, a capitalist. ire
London, Kngland, has Just bought In
Denver the patents for all the world
outside the United State for the manu
fnrtnre and sale of the WllMey ore con
centratlng table, paying therefor
000 cash.

Paul Deplerre. a New York French
man, wai dissuaded from committing
suicide by his ilnuRhter. HI employ-
er learning of hi attempt discharged
him. This made Deplerre meiancnoiy
and he ended his life by Inhaling 11

lumlnatlng pa last Tuesday.
A destructive lire, which beRan In a

bazaar of Cnbul. the capital of Afghan
Istan, on September B, lasted until the
following day. dne hundred and fifty
store we're burned, four person per
Ishpd and damage to the amount of
several lnlik of rupee wa done,

A great deal of uneasiness prevail
In financial circle In Pari over the
condition of the Hank of Spain. Ex
change on Madrid ha reached the
IlKiire of Ml.f.O. The Kank or Spain ha
advanced to the state the aggregate
sum of lno.OOO.OOO pesetas (about $30,
000,000).

Tho steamer Cleveland snlled a few
day ago for St. Michaels, carrying
1.:iih tons or rrelKht. consisting
heavy machinery for the Yukon river
steamers and a quantity of supplies
and clothing ror the colony which will
winter nt St. Michael. The Cleveland
carried but two passengers.

John 1). Flnlay, G5 year old, presl
dent or a mining corporation, with an
olllce In the Metropolitan Life Insur
mice building at New York, was taken
Saturday to the Hudson Street Hnsplt
nl. lie ll"fl two hours later from
fractured skull, the result of falling or
being thrown from a cnble car.

Thayer Thomas, tho nn of
Dr. Thomas, of Anderson, Ind was ar
rested the other day for holding up
Herbert Clevenger, d newsboy and re
lieving him or hi money, with a pistol
in genuine dime-nov- style. Young
Thomas wa one or the principals In
wholesale mall robbery rrnm tho An
dersou postnfflce a month ago.

Dr. J. Albert Thome, a Itarbadne
negro, a graduate or Kdlnburgh Medical
school, said in New York that the great
mistake In African colonisation was In
sending the negroes to the west coast ot
Africa, all the negroes In thl contry be.
ing from the African highlands In the
Interior. He thinks tho negro's future
is in Africa.

In a head-en- d collision on the WIh
cnnnln Central railroad, near Howard,
Wis.,' recently, the two engineers,
Richard warren and E. J. South ot
Chippewa Falls, Johi Smiley, fireman,
of Oxfordsvllle, and Lester Ryan andueorge ncnaerrer, stockmen, of Fari-
bault, Minn., were killed, and several
oaaiy injured.

Lieut. Hawley has Just returned to
vvasnington rrom a tour of certain
western cities where he went to de.
velop the possibilities of establishing
recruiting depot for the navy. He
says he met a large measure of sue.
cess In this undertaking and will make
the results or his trip the subject of
special report to Secretary Long when
tne latter returns to Washington.

A new Western record In fast time
was made on the Missouri Pacific Rail
road recently, when a new engine. Jus
fiom the road s own shops, made the
remarkable speed or 68 miles an hour
between Kansas and Sedalla, The
speed was only kept up for a short
while, put it snowed what the new lo
comotive could do. Considering grades
and curves, the performance was even
more wonderful.

According to dispatches from St. Pe
tersburg, Uencral Kuropatkin. Com
mander-ln-Chl- ef of the Russain forces
is Transcasplu, after interviews with
l.mperor Nicholas, has suddenly short
ened his furlough and returned to his
Central Asiatic headquarters. It la ru
mored In Russian military circles that
his return is connected with the troub
les on the northwestern frontier of In
dia.

Aipna u. uiacK, zi years or age,
walked Into his mother's bedroom at
Conesus, N. T where she was ill, and
pointed a revolver at nis heart, saying,
"Mother, this In the way people com
mit suicide." There was a flash and a
report, and young Black dropped' to
the noor gasping. "My Ood. mother.
I've shot myself." He had previously
snapped the revolver around all the
chambers and thought It waa not load
ed. He will die.

Bank Examirfer Caldwell says that
the bank failure at Benton Harbor,
Mich., recently was due to the specula-
tions of James Bailey.
whose unwise Investments and danger-
ous speculative tendencies led to his
removal last June. The bank Is also
burdened with a large amount of raal
estate. About $90,000 la due to deoonlt
ora and It Is generally believed that 75
per cent will be about aa much as will
be realised.

When a railroad company starts to
lay sou or 4U0 miles or new 85 pound
steel rail as the B. and O. Is doing, It
costs money for ties, spikes, splice
.bars etc, etc. The B. and O, haa
adopted certain track standards and
according to the book. It takes 183.17
tons of 85 pound rail for one mile ot
track. Ties are laid Z4 Inches from
center to center making 2840 per mile.
Four spikes per tie calls for SO kegs, or
10.806 spikes weighing 1,000 pounds or
three tons. In each mile of SO foot
ran art s complete join;.

UlORE DEITKS HtOH YEIOW FEVER

DISEASE IN FILTH.

Womaa Dies la a Quarter Where Sixty
People were Accnetomed to Sleep.

Six new cases and one denth wan
Sunday's rpi'ord at New Orleans. The
death wa that of Joseph llsfasy, an
Italian. The report ot Dr. Met, the
city chemist, on the condition of the
Italfan quarter, moved the board to
prompt acceptance of the offer of tho
city of the Marine hospital an a refuge
Dr. Met found a many an sixty peo-
ple huddled together In the Italian
quarter, living In squalor and filth. In
one of the room a goat wa found

lee plug nightly with the family. The
woman Oraffatn, who died, having ypl- -

iw fpver, was taken from this quarter.
and the board realized that unless
something wa done at once the block

which the woman had lived was
likely soon to become a plague spot. It
was, thprefoiP, decldPd to guard and
horouRbly disinfect and fumigate the

entire square, and to remove an Boon
n sposslblc most of the families to tho
old Marine hospital.

One death, thHt of Frank Donaldnnn,
wan reported from Mohlip, Ala., Sun-
day. He was 18 yearn of age and a
aper carrier. Three deaths have thus

far renultpd from the fever hpre.
A a result or the destruction of tho

tracks and a culvert on the Alabama
and Vleksburg road to prevent the In
troduction of yellow fever; last Satur
day, Governor McLaurln has ordered
out the Capitol Light tluard of Jackson
Miss., in order to prevent any rurtner
destruction or propprty.

All the rears of the cltlxpnn or Jack
son, Miss., In "regard to the sickness
prevalent at "Edwards have been real-
ised. Dr. Oulter, the government
expert, haa confirmed seven cases of
yellow fever, and says that mere are
mapy suspect.

a leiearam wa received hi me kmv- -
ernor'n hmre Wednesday asking tnat
25 tent be ent to Vleksburg to be used
by quarantine officials. It I alo stat
ed that there wa one new case re
ported from Edwards. The telegram
wan from Dm. Hunter and Krlger.

A decided and complete panic nan
nrevailed. in Jackson ror several day.
Everybody haa left town tnat couki ao

o. The business nouse nave cioseo
and the newspapers have suspended
nuhllcatlnn and closed their office.
Jackson ha a population of 10,000
people and two-thir- of these have de-
serted the city.

Yasoo City, Mis., ha Issued orders
for a shotgun ouarantine to be en
forrpd. No trains are allowed to stop
except to change malls at the quaran
tine stations. No nnssengers are al
lowed to leave the train at all, and all
inn II nnd exnresn must be fumigated

Guards aimed to the teeth are placed
along the county boundaries, but in
spite of these rigid rules several have
managed to get in. some even coming
from Infected district. Two drummers
who came a few day ago were taken
Wednesday and nut in quarantine.

All vessels arriving at Spanish port
from all norts In the United StatPS bPt
wppn New Orleans and Ocean Springs,
will be quarantined as a precaution
against yellow fever.

LYNCHED FOB BUROLABY.

Fine Men Strang Up by a Determined Indiana
Hob.

Five men In jail at Versailles, Ind.,
under a charge of burglary were lynch
ed Wednesday morning. Three hun
dred men masked and horseback, rode
Into town at 1 o clock, went to tho Jail
and called out the deputy Jnller, Tllf
Kenan. As soon an the door wan open'
ed three of the leaders presented re
volvers and demanded the keys to tho
cells. Kenan refused to give them up.
Thereupon he was Jumped on by sev
oral of the mob nnd tho keys taken
from him. Without delay the mob
surged Into the cell rooms, nnd after
shooting down the five prisoners,
placed ropen around their neck and
dragged them out. The mob proceeded
to a tree, one square away from the
Jail, and Immediately strung up the five
uiuortunate men. The men were lyncn
ed In the following order: Lyle Levy,
Hpnry Shuler. Jr., Clifford Gordon,
William Jenkins, Jr., Ilert Andrews.

'
HEIB TO WEALTH AND TITLE.

A Son Born Who Will Neither Have to Hake
Hli Name or Fortune.

A son waa born to the Duke and
Duchess or Marlborough (nee Vander-bll- t)

at their London home last Satur-
day.. This son will not only Inherit a
great title, but also Immense wealth,
William K. Vanderbllt In the present
owner of this wealth. His present In-

come I said to be $10,000 a day, and It
Is growing rapidly. Thl will go to
Connuelo, Duchess of Marlborough, and
her two brothers, Willie and Harold
Vanderbllt. By this computation the
Marlborough heir will come into a
fortune from his mother alone of at
least $25,000,000. By further develop-m- t

na thl fortune may reach $70,000,000.
In addition to this, the heir of the
Marlborougha Is In line to succeed to a
share In properties In this country
valued at $12,000,000 and the Marl-
borough estates. Including tho heredi-
tary Income of $20,000 a year.

Big Eitate in Dispute.
Hurrucjiite Fitzgerald of New York

set September 27 as the date for the
hearing upon tho probating of the two
alleged wills ot the late millionaire,
JoBcph Richardson. Under one of tha
documents Mr. Richardson left the es-

tate to his two children by his first
wife. By the second will the property
is equally divided between his second
wife and the two children, with a

of $50,000 to Rev. H. M. Warren
and the officers of the Central Park
Baptist church. Mrs. Richardson con-
tests the first, while her step-childr-

oppose the second will. The estate la
valued at $30,000,000.

President of the Cuban Bepublio.
Information has been received from

Havana that Dr. Domingo Mondea
Capote haa been elected president of
the Cuban republic, and Hartolome
Masao, whose election aa president waa
reported, vice president. Dr. Capote Is
well known In Havana, where he was
In business several years, being secre-
tary and attorney of the Spanish-America- n

Electric Light and Power Com-
pany, the president of the company be-

ing H. Smith, of No. 14 Wall street.
New York. Dr. Capote Is a compara-
tively young man, but has great ex-

ecutive ability, and Is thought to be
fully able to fulfill all the requirements
of his position. He was provincial
governor of Las Villas, and Is very
popular throughout Cuba.

CAPITAL 0LKAHIH0S.

The postmaster-gener- al will recom-
mend the adoption of postal savings
banks.

Last week's statement of the condi-
tion of the treasury shows: Available
cash balance $217,352,087; gold reserve
$148,435,033.

Consul Lee, who returned from Cuba
recently, will leave for the Island In a
few week to resume his duties. He
does this at the urgent request ot
President McKtnley.

THE WAR IN INDIA.

British Zncenater Conrsgons Soldiers Anoag
tho Rebellion! Hativea,

Advice from the rront are not reas-
suring. The advance of the British
troop against the Insurgent tribe In
India In hampered by the mountainous
and almost pathless country and the
difficulty or obtaining water. Opn. Jpff-rey'- g

brigade a rew day ago, attacked
the enemy nt Damotagn and drove
thorn into the hllln. but wa compelled
to retire after having burned the tower
and capured 400 mule load of supplies.
The trlbemen's loss whpn thpy defeated
(len. Itlood at Anayat on Thursday Is
said to have bpen very heavy. Captain
Ryder's company of Sikhs owed their
live to an Afrldl sergeant of the fluid
fori, who, when the Ptksh had ex-
hausted thplr ammunition and were
desperately cutting their way back
through the enemy, dashed ui the hill
under a heavy fire with a supply of
cartridges. He arrived Just In the nick
of time, an the swordmen of the enemy
were alrpady among the Sikhs, whowprp absolutely tinnblp, after the heavy
climb and the hard fighting, to continue
a successful struggle. The CJueen ha
spnt the following dispatch with rpfer-enc- e

to the reverse near Camp Anay.it:
i am deeply grieved nt the loss ot so

many brave officers and men. I earnpst-l- y

desire to be Informed as to the con-
dition of all the wounded. The conduct
of the troops waa most admirable."

ureat Hrltaln has now 511.000 men and
Ml guns. Including Maxims, mobilised
on the Indian frontier and In the garrison, everything In ready ror the ad
vance rrom Shabkadr. The men are
In splendid condition. The lower Moh- -
mands on the border are anxious to
submit on any terms, but the main
body In still determined to fight. It I

reported that the Mullah of Hailda ha
failed to raise the gathering he expect
ed, and will retire to Tlrahu. Fort
Oullstan In still hard pressed by the
enemy. In a sortie the garrison suc
ceeded In capturing three standards.

The enemy I visible Ir. strong force
at Saragharl, and It In feared that
flushed with their sueppsa In the cap
ture of that police post, thpy may at-
tack Fort Oullstan so flprcply that the
nmall garrison will be unable to hold
out until General Yeatman-Itlgg- n ar
rives. The severe drought greatly
hamper the advance of General Yeat- -
man-Hlgg- and altogether the situa
tion at Samana in sufficiently alarm
Ing.

FLEEIN0 FROM FAMINE.

Food Supply Limited and Sold to Minora
Only in Small Qaantitiei.

The steamer Bella, of the Alaska
Commercial Company, passed the
steamer Hamilton recently. There are
90 passengers on the Bella, 70 of whom
are miners returning from the Klon
dyke with their stakes, said to aggre
gate $;oo,000, and the remainder are
prospector fleeing from the shadow of
famine to come.

Loul Sloss, Jr., of the Alaska Com-
mercial Company, who was on board,
confirmed all the stories hitherto given
of the shortage or rood supplies.

"We hnve been compelled to ,ndnpt
measures," said he, "to prevent single
Individual from cornering food sup-
plies. For this reason we limited the
qunntity of grub to be sold to each
person. One snck of flour each week
In all that any man Is nllowed to pur
chase. We closed our store for a time
when the Bella arrived, dpcllnlng to
sell to any one until we found out what
we had In stock nnd how far It wouli
go toward supplying the orders we hni
nlrendy. We will not sell supplies to
cither hotels or restaurants, and, as far
as possible to miners only."

BULLET PROOF CLOTH.

A Coat of Mail Saves a Government Officer'
Life.

It. L. Wooten, the deputy marshal of
Jackson, Ky., who went to Cincinnati
and had made a rugular coat of mall to
protect himself from the bullets of
moonshiners, owe hi life to It.

Wnotpn and four othor officer were
detailed to go to the top of a mountain
to destroy a still nnd capture some Cow
creek shiners. Wooten Insisted that he
proceed to the still without the other
officers. He went on, the other officers
remaining In the rear. He called to
the shiners to throw up their hands and
surrender. Instead of that they, with
their companions, seized their rifles
and poured a volley at Wooten, which
was kept up until their ammunition
wan exhausted.

Wooten stood like a statue and did
not fire a shot, but when the firing
ceased he advanced to the men and
captured them without trouble. Woo
ten helleveB he was struck by at least
18 bullets.

A SKILLED CONVICT.

Rew York Saves 86,000 by Having an Organ
iiniiaer among Her rriaonera.

Confined In the state prison at Sing
sing, N. i., is a Canadian organ build
er who has undertaken to build two
organ for the Roman Catholic and
Protestant chapels of the new admlnls
tratlon building at the prison. It 1

estimated that It would cost the State
$3,100 to have had each one of the or
gana built at outside manufactories.
The actual cost to the State for the
raw material needed to build both in
struments In about $260. The saving on
the two instruments win amount to
$5,040.

The drawing were approved by two
firm pf organ builders before the con-
vict wa set to work. He takes great
Interest in his occupation.

, i'

American Aggreeiive.
A blue book has been issued In Lon-

don giving the replies of the Colonial
Governors to the dispatch of the Secre-
tary of State ror the Colonies, Mr. Jos-
eph Chamberlain. In 18U5, sent with the
view of ascertaining the extent of the
displacement of British goods by for-
eign goods. The main conclusions
reached are that the British manufac-
turer Is still supreme In the best classes
or goods, with the exception or ma-
chinery and tools of certain pattern. In
supplying which the United States Is
most successful, although Canada Is
often a successful competitor In these
lines.

Dropped 880 Feet
The cage In which ten men were

being lowered Into shaft No. 2 of the
Alden Coal Company Wednesday, sud-
denly dropped to the bottom of the
shaft; 580 feet deep. Eight of the men
were severely Injured and the Injuries
of four may prove fatal. The cage
had started down the shaft and the
engineer lost control of the machin-
ery. The steel case Itself waa broken
and twisted, and the men narrowly es-

caped Instant death. The four most
seriously Injured have been removed to
the Wllkesbarre hospital.

Oreen Instead of Bed.
The secretary of the treasury and the

postmaster-genera- l, after consultation
with the President, have decided to
change the color ot the current
postage stamp from carmine to green
of the shade now used on government
notes. The postage stamp,
which Is now printed In green, will be
changed to some other color, possibly
carmine. It Is thought that green Is
a more desirable color than carmine,
besides saving. the government about
$10,000

mill! osghr'S 21 mmmi
THE CZAR ATTENDS.

Great Sam f steie? to be litribnt4 te fight
Sleeassv

Last Tuesday King Oscar If. of Norway and Sweden celebrated hi twenty- -
iirm anniversary or Ms accession to
the throne. The eelebrattnn wa a
notable event In Swpdpn'n history.
ivpry famous university, college and

soclpty In Europe sent special deputa-
tions to Stockholm lo confer honorary
degrees on King Oscar. Chief amonK
the institution of learning were the
Berlin Academy of Science, the Berlin
Academy of Fine Art, the University
of Bologna and Oxford and Cambridge
universities. At tine conrloslon of the
relfittou ceremony hi majesty rpcelv-
ed deputations from mny parts of
Sweden and Norway. One of these
deputations presented the king with
the sum of 'J20.000 crowns, which
amount had been rained among the
people. The king has decided to devote
thin money to combating tubercular
disease.

The cr.nr wns the only ruler to attend.
but the Prince of Wales, for Kngland.
and other equally prominent men

nfl the Kuropcan and most
of the Asian nations.

THE EFFECTS OF WAR.

Oreeks Still Suffering from the Ravage) of
tne crneixark.

A a result of the Turkish occupation
of Thessaly, according to a dispatch to
the state department from United
States consul Ilorton at Athens, there
are now over PiO.OiiO Tbessallan

scattered through Greece, most
ly in a condition or ciestltut on. Kven
should peace be declared and these re
fugees be allowed to return to their
abandoned homes, several year would
be required to repair the damage done
and to life and Industry on
their former basis. The Turkish army
of occupation reaped and appropriated
an or tne grain, wnicn amounted to
26fi.400.0O0 pounds of wheat, 53,280.000
pound of Indian corn and 69.200,000
i.ounds of barley. All sheep and cattle
not driven away by the fleeing Inhabit
ant went to feed the Turkish army a
serlou matter ror Oreere, an the prin
cipal meat supply has been hitherto
derived from Thessaly.

Courageous Soldien.
The Insurgents at Simla, Ind., cap

tured Barhargartl police post Tuesday.
For six and one-ha- lf hour 21 Slkhn
fought off 1,000. One Sikh derended tho
guardroom, killing 20 or the roe. Ho
wns finally burned alive at hln post. The
signaller kept up communication until
the rort rell at 4.30. it In reported that
he wa the only Sikh who was spared.
The startling new comes rrom Fort
Lockhart that the combined bodies of
the Afridls and Orakaal number 47,-0-

men. Thpy are now all collected
near Khan-K- I valley, and will advance
on the fortifications at Samnna for an
attack.

Forty Drowned.
Two steamers, the Tsnrevlteh and

Malpltka, collided Inst week In the
River Volga, near Astrakhnn, Russia.
The former sank, and whllp she was
going down her passengers, panic- -
stricken, Jumped Into the river. Many

f them succeeded In reaching the
Bhore, but 40 person were drowned.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.

The treaty of pence betwepn Turkpy
and Greece was signed at constantin
ople, last Saturday.

Silver Is 57 cent an ounce In New
York, an advance of ono cent. The ad
vance In London Is fid.

A most serious accident has occurred
at the Champion Beefs mlno at Mad-
ras. Forty persons are known to have
been killed.

An outbreak of typhus fever Is re
ported from Beuthen, Slllcla. Over 100
deaths from the epidemic have already
been recorded.

A telegram has been received saying
the Princess Shonrega, daughter of
King Menelik, of Abyssinia, and wife
of Has Micael, Is dead.

Captain General Weyler cables to the
government of Spnin, saying ho Is per-
fectly confident of being able to pacify
Cuba In four months.

The Frelssinlg convention at g,

Germany, thin week passed a
resolution In favor of submitting all
International disputes to arbitration.

the Hooley-Jameso- n syndicate ha
concluded negotiations by which It will
take up 16,000,000 ($K0,0O0,OO0), of 5

per cent bonds, which the Chinese gov-
ernment will Issue at 9i.

As a result of a canvass made by the
Cologne Gazette of Cologne, Germany,
among the Importing and exporting
firms in the Cologne district a memorial
has been sent to the Imperial Chancel-
lor, saying that most ot the exporters
and all the Importers are opposed to a
tariff war with the United States.

About the middle of October an ex-

hibition will be opened at the Imperial
Institute or all the Jubilee gifts and
addresses presented to the Queen. Halt
of the proceeds will go to the Prince
a,nd Princess of Wales Hospital fund,
tho contribution to that charity having
fallen far short of expectation, reach-
ing only $925,000,

The new law at Brussels compelling
foreigners to serve In theclvlc guards Is
causing excitement here and In all the
centers inhabited by foreigners, A
mass meeting of Americans between
the ages or 21 and 40 will bo held in this
city Monday next to decide upon ac-
tion. This will be followed by a meet-
ing of British subjects.

There Is considerable popular en-
thusiasm over the marked displays of
friendship and even affection with
wjiicll Kmperor William has been re-

ceived In Vienna. It la believed to mean
the continuance of firm union In the
alma and sentiments to the two coun-
tries and to fully offset the recent
French-Russia- n demonstration.

Infringed Quarantine Laws.
The Spanish consul at Tampa, Fla.,

Senor Pedro Sulls, Is wrathy because
the state patrol steamer Germ fired on
several Spanish smacks. The Germ is
a launch belonging to the state board
of health and Is armed with a small
cannon. The Spanish smacks around
the coast sell liquors to the sponging
and fishing vessels that come here.
Thus they were Infringing quarantine
laws. It Is said.

President Appealed to.

The President received a telegram a
few days ago from the mayor of Bran-
don, Miss., stating that a number of
yellow fever cases were there without
protection and unable to move on ac-
count of numerous quarantine closing
all avenues to them. He asked for
tents to shelter them but gave no par-
ticulars as to the number needed.

Safety in Railroad Travel
The New York Central's annual re-

port shows that 241 persons were killed
on Its lines during the year, but that
not one of them was a passenger. Ot
$3,166,483 passengers carried, not one
waa killed and only 15 were injured.

TRADE SITUATION.

0roster Crop Proepeets Lower the Fries ef
Wheat and Corn.

R. O. Dun's Weekly Review of Trade
report a follows:

The end of th( bituminous coal strike
and the return of many thousand to
work st advanced wage adds to thepurchasing powern of the people, and
the anthracite strike affect not a fifthas many workers. The starting ofmany mines and works, enormous ex- -
portn of wheat and corn, the favorable
news aa to those crop and cotton, thefall In sterling exchange and the re-
port showing that gold Imnorta hetritn
In Angust, exceeding export by $3,300,-58- 7,

while merchandise exports exceed-
ed Importn by $0.953,7f.3, have all con- -
innuied to forward the Improvement
In business.

The wheat mnrket hum declined nv
5 cent on account of crop report.
which promise larger prosperity, andcorn nnd cotton are both a little lower
for like reasons. Atlantic export of
wheat, flour Included, were more than
double la-- year', each week In two
wppks, s.820.313 bushpls, against 4,107.-7- 21

last year; and of corn 7,05.3;t
bushels, against 3,!OT.S2 last year.
From the Pnelflp const wheat In ntsn
moving larcelv. 22 rarroea from Hun
Francisco this month and over 548,98."
bushels In seven day from Portland.
i orn ucpiinpd ovpr a cents, with a
growing bcllpf that the yield will sur-
pass estimates. Cotton wns rtenresnerl
from 74 to 7 rents with favorable news
of yield, although mills are now con-
suming with great rapidity.

The stock mnrket had another ot Iw
reactions on Monday, but on Tuesday
wan nigner man ever. The reaction
thnn far have been significant. After
the average of 60 active stocks had
risen $4 per share It fell 36 cent In two
days of reaction In June, and then rone
again. Arter rising $5 more It rell 17
cents August 9, then rose another dol-l- ar

and had a aerlon reaction or 69
cents on the 17th, but wan higher than
ever within a week. August 24 and 2a
It Tell 25 cents, but It then rose $3 more.
September 13 It reaction averaged 25
cent and It since advanced $1 07.

The Iron Industry again shows anaverage of prices, nearly 1 per cent,
higher, due to purchasing by consum
ers. Buying of 100,000 ton of besse-m- er

pig at Pittsburg had advanced the
price to $10. Gray forge Is hard to find
there at $9 15 and billets sell at $16 50.
With output Increased to 122,431 ton
weekly, Connellnvllle coke advances to
$l 4fl for furnace.

Textile milln are more fully employed
than at any other time for yearn. The
demand la still very good for the sea- -
Bon and price are firm throughout.
with some furthpr advances. Actual
buying of wool by mill Is Increasing
at all markets, with the belief that
foreign supplies are short.

Failures for the week have been 204
In the United States, against 317 last
year, and 40 In Canada, against 32 last
year.

NOT WANTED HERE.

European Anarchiste Will Not Find a Haven
of Refuge in America.

Louise Michel, tho notorious French
anarchist, is going to the United
Stutes In October. She will he accom-
panied by prominent Kngllsh anar-
chists, and they will undertake a
speechmaklng tour In America, for the
purpose of advancing the anarchist
propaganda.

Mile. Michel believes that the pre-
vailing labor troubles make the pres-
ent time advantageous for spreading
anarchist doctrines. In the meantime,
a fortnight's similar campaign In Bel-glu- m

wili be closely watched by the
Kuropcan police.

The state department at Washing-
ton has instructed all the minister
and consuls or the United States to
promptly notiry the home Government
of the departure or anarchists ror the
United States. It Is understood that
the authorities at Washington, through
their representative abroad, are In
communication with the Kuropean po-
lice, and are with the
Kuropean st movement,
which wa Inspired by tho assassina-
tion or the premier or Spain, Senor
Canovas del Castillo, by Anglollllo, the
Italian anarchist.

The United State Government,
therefore, will be notified of the de-
parture of Louise Michel, and doubts
are expressed here as to whether she
will be allowed to land.

CUBAN VICTORY.

Iniurgent Capture a Town and Bombard a
Hoopltal.

Reports of the capture of the Vic-
toria de las Tunas, province of Santi-
ago de Cuba, say that the Insurgents,
after capturing the town, killed with
the machete 40 guerrillas for having
made stubborn resistAnce.

The Tateat advices from Spanish
source say that the insurgents lent
over 260 killed during? hi fighting"
about Victoria de las Tunas, and that
among them Was Gen. Menocal.

It is explained that the Spanish
hoisted the red cross flag over .the hos-
pital of Victoria de lan Tunas and that
the Insurgents, mistaking it for a par-
liamentary tlag, sent an officer In that
direction. The Spaniards claim that
the Insurgents commander, Gen Cal-txt- o

Garcia, did not respect the flag or
the hospital and bombarded the build-
ing, killing or wounding 50 sick men.

Slavery in Alabama.
Eight negroes at work on

J. W. Pace's rarm at Mongomery, Ala.,
were reported to be In a practical state
of slavery, and they were summoned to
appear before tho grand Jury. The
rumors were confirmed by their testi-
mony. It was developed that they had
been whipped, etc., at different times.
At night they were locked up. When
two ot the negroes ran away they were
recaptured with bloodhounds.

Fought a Bear.
Cy De Very, animal keeper at Lin-

coln park, Chicago, had a desperate
light recently with a big brown bear.
The man waa armed with a slight whip.
Finally, after Be Very had lost all the
meat off his light calf and while bruin
waa preparing to hug him. he struck
the beast a terrlllo blow under the right
ear. The bear went down and out. De
Very managed to get out ot the cage,
and then fainted from kgs of blood.

Treasure Ship Arrives,
The long overdue steamer Excelaior,

which left St. Michaels, Alaska, tor
San Francisco six weeks ago, but waa
compelled to put back to Unalaska for
repairs, after having broken two blades
of her propeller, arrived the other day
with 63 passengers and about $1,000,000
In gold. The Alaska Commerial Com-- ,

pany alone had on board $300,000 worth
ot gold dust and nuggets.

Fittibarg Murderer Drowned,
Archibald Kelso, who was wanted In

Pittsburg fur murdering his rather in a
most brutal manner, and who has been
followed thousands of miles by detec-
tives, was chased Into a lake near
Washington, Wis., Tuesday and It Is alt
most certain waa drowned. Detective
Black of Pittsburg was thrown into the
lake by Kelso before he took his fatal
plunge, and the detective waa rescued
by Morris Goldfon, another Pittsburg
detective, who, m he brought the near-
ly drowned man ashore, had to fight oft
Kelso's pals with his pistol.


